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calranes. and used his toe to ad- - . - - -inn) i i

r. Hi wri cn hand with th ne--
LOCALS LEAD i vantage in nearly every stage o

! . - - nn Tiiff"
1VASHIXGTOX IS READYf-SEATTLE- ,

Not. 2 3 Wa'shing- -

dition to the regulars, all the sub-
stitutes are available and the Sun
Dodgers will lack nothing In man- -

braka on the football field In a
Kair.e that wound up the I'Kal
feaon. The final score was 21

to 20. and It pretty accurately
measured the strength of the two
elevens. It was a hard fought,
clean tut battle, with the result

PIUUXbKl.PHIA. Not. 25.
Itattliag ia a i- - of mud. the
traiertlty of rcnnfjlvaBla Ie-f3t- ed

fi.mell to.lay 2S lo 0. A
drerchlrj rain falW to drive th-tro- -d

fro-- j i be tanl.

rcarj punch to drive the wII;
c'liPcd march ahead.

For Nebraska, the chief ground
fainers w re Dale. V."rint. Moore
and Xfffmin. Swanion p'ajcl a

mt gam?. i "ncaway for long runs and revera
times found holes through th
line. f

JAne Sironit an Steel
YARDAGE BUT

LOSE CONTEST

ton university and Dartmouth col-Pow- er for tne struggle, coacn
.Spears took his Dartmouth light- -

leg footbal elevens are ready fori ligttt practice today
: to be, in thettoeir.rme flayed tomogrrow th team, will

W aington Satur- -
eper h n , worJlout on the new

day, and according to the coaches. gridiroQ Dartmouth's reputa-n- o
excuses can be offered by . andf d

cither team for defeat. Washing- - .
k runnfns 0 its playY has

Normal, TT; Colarabo co! jf c
At DanTiile. Ky.: Ceatr eoU

lege. 12: Ceoffetow coUr,
At Alriaace. Ohio: Wootter

7; Mt. Tnion. 2. x

At Saa Fraaciac: SaaU Clara
21. Nevida. 21.

At Tarklo. Mo : Tarklo. n;
Omaha.ualeritr. t.

At Omaha. Neb.: Ncbraak
Welyan. 7; Midland. J.Irj. 10; Cotner.

At Wayae Normal. 21; Central
colle?. v.

At Salt Lake City: Ctaa Af.
rie. ; l"aierty ot Utah. J.

Willamttes line held l:ke steei j i douLt from tb- - kickcff unclj.tsr ram ana r?on,iD,f
a ...... nw- - .,,h.i ..: i.v the it,, final mhisile Mew. Outnlar- - for rnost cf the local rains nan For Washingtonat iho start bv the heavier Ne-- ttrward pa- -force of a heavier opposing- - line

be whrasVa nifn. Washington nimrte 1 . Sax was a power untilTime and again Whitman failed
Not far behind hizn into make a yard through the var-;a- n( before the game was 10 ruin- - injure I.tons regular lineup win lane ice ; ; ,icaused tne fans to look forwardfield against the easterners. Coach;

High S1hw1 1ahr.
.North Central

high. 1; Lewi and CUrk klsh.
o.

At The Ials F!cm LIh. 7;
The Ialli hirh. 13.

At Wa'.!a V,A:Ja. Wash. Van-
couver h&. ; Walla Wall. 42.

..t.i roorw il iht earlv show. I m natvona! worK aa icivor.
AUison announced tonight. In ad-'t- o a fast contest. lpp Sfndberg and Gillis.

.W'tra.-Va'- a initial touchdown i
" r

Whitman Scores Touch-dow- n

Against Willamette
jn First Ten Minutes

i

: r a

Pnn State and
!ifinitly accetted an lavluiio.flAoirra S occ:PitUbarg TieItt -

I At Cincinnati: St. Xavler, to rlay a football came m pm.
desa. CaI.. i . . i m

came witr.fn tne iirsi iour nitn-u- e

m' acii:a! rl-T- - A forwar.l
pas by Washinctou was intcr-Cf-rte- d

by Fullbark Pale. w(;o
made a clean catch, and dixlrinc
the ta:l.'!. ywiri'-- d lit end.
shock off Interference and with
splendid interference rtn S'
yards for a touchdown. Iay
Licked an eay ro.il. and Nebras- -

- TYim I i:aru muians.i IMTT.SniUCH, Nov

sity defen.se.
Lyman. Ganzans and Barne

did real football work at nds
with both tlarne and GanzaU
making some spectacular tackle
Hasler and Lawson at tackle po-

sition were there like the "Fly-
ing U while White and N:cko
as guards put up fcton?walI de-

fense.
For Whitman Tilton and Shep-ar- d

were the individual Mar
with Tilton making a number of
wide end "runs', and Shepard. un-

til he was injured in the final per-io- l.

finding hol?s in th llearra
line. . Carver also did some exc.l-le- nt

work at full.
- The Missionary line, althougb

outv.-eizhin-
g the varsity, was un-

able consistently to open up hok
In ttiA ftarral rlfr-nC- rklthnTirr

! P nn) lvania tate college foot-i- f

ill ta:n. favored to w?n evr
i the t"niTrir cf Pf'tbnrir. wa

At Sj rlntfi.1'1. Ohio: TWtten-b:- e.

7: Ien!n. P.
At Lancaster. Ta.: Franklin

ard lrhail. ; G"ttytarg. o.
At Wii:iaTHprt. !-- : Hatknell

2; Iicklnoi. .

At l!ca'i. Tei : Itice lntl- -

tL-- ?Tl. hl"h Th.Tl fjir.o h.1l lj S. T.tTf t i by

GAME DRAWS CROWD

Varsity Linemen Make Ex-

cellent Showing Against
Heavier Opponents

In one of the fastest contest'

VIn Chain pionabliv
LK.WKIt. No. 2i.Tbe Coltv

rrda Acrirultural co'.Uje today
rlincbM the cbampioatUia of tk
Hoc ky Mountain coatcresc by
defratlns the l"n!ter.ty of Den-- ,
vtr-l- a a --rtar3lar rame. H
o." The Arriee scored two loruky.
downs In tb fiaal period.

Wash niton Flat" P:4r.t hem at tor-x- s n a icniay.tiic i mrpri.'-v- .
i

thin tj.o perfon.. th- -hich had ben expcter to plav Mcr
larvcst rn)d In the M-tcr- y oft tat', v: I oncrtlly ol AtKinui. .1 K IMU' Ik lit-!.- !. w.trv tte battT. I At Tim. una.: renaai cu.- -the

the open game. ettl-- down to
hard fooU.all. Starn
front the center of the ficbl tli1? hih wn3 a- 1J U

nntil the final Mine.. 0westerners never paused in thiriliotn the tirtL t F. I.: Yanktonttrirt,t nnrili I..u.-t- i tli fi.l.l nn. I hi:trv. N' ithr I'cnn Fta Dor I At WilCHCU.
tfi 'teever played on Sweetland fi"U' , . i A fin rr lukota VeIeyan.n defeated th.a rca Read tie Classified Ads.At A-r- dn. S. I).: Northernthe hitman college eleven by s they i)reiented a tisht defen?e. til Gill? went over for a touch- - Pitt l.ave i.

down and Sk-tdo- I: irked the son.
goal. .Willamette Irad in Yardageseries of end runs In the first 1 0

Willamette converted 14minutes of play scored a touch The 'C.nd quarzer wj , ric:ir!v 'There's No Picture Like the
Picture of Health

and th-i- r r'-on.- ! 7down on the Willamette Uear-ca- ts

yesterday. After the local roint came Vather easily, but ,squad solved the wide run at Washington nvr lot it fipht-- 1tack, the Missionaries were un ing fpint. nor did tney give up ,able to make any consistent yard when in the third whn th Corn- - ;

1 inkers again crossed the teal ,

age. .
The gridiron fray was fonga

yards, from the scrimmage while
Whitman made. ICS. In the las
rulf Willamette 'l.roke through
for 29 yard, while, with severa'.
penalties. Whitman was only abl
to gain five. Hoth fquads mad- -

five first downs. Whitman made
one aerial attempt which was In-

tercepted by ZellT. Willamette
opened up with 11 attempts and
only complete four passes.

The lineup follows:
Willamette Whitman
Lyman I.KIi . . Schroede
Lawson I.TR Haritage

hue. j

Coo Id Nature hare taken ytm tarhermcdeX
Suppoaa jroa atody youraelf in the mirror ol
the prevent and compare your look, your feet
inci and your condition with the genera,
charaeteriatiea of this picture of the hnmar
body in perfect working order, alt parta ot
which are aoand. well oriranized and disponed.

on a field of soft mud which gave
The fourth period brought the jthe visitors a slight advantage. a

their line outweighed that o

- The greatest master-piec- e In the
Sn Gallery of Life is Nature's
Ticture of Health".

It ia a inaw.Vw portrTl of tb komi. odr at its beat. Om beboMa in ita cornpomta
ata 1 a trq armbol of Mmilli, It prcaenta
a firaraef atrikina appearanca in ita erart

akin.aparklinc yea.atnn( limba.
ateadr aarvaa and Arm matron, fairly Tibrat-in- a

ia aaitnatioft kacn. aWit. freah. and
aairitad: with an air of unbounded confidence

ad faea radiaat ia eo'r and iUnwiinatad
. wttbartowwfbopaandcboarfulnraa

performing; their function freely, naturally.
firework. Nebraska, arpart-ntj-
a little over-con- fi icnt and a mite'
careless, gave : Wa.-hiaal-on the j

opportunity thlr eritty erd men I

the locals by 10 pounds to the
man. About 1.809 fans witnessedIf too fan ia any ainsle point of rear

MEN!
Values of Unusual

Excellence

the first conference football gamebtanee. .yon are not the picture of health,
lt'a imperative, then, that you look to a
meana to rebuild your etrength. enerry and
viror to bring your body up to a normal

had bern waiting for. Revcr?insever staged in the Cherry city.
Tilton Crosses Goal the former style ot line pluncc. jataw ox fmcincy in ail of iu parta.

Immediately after the kickof they put cm an exhit.ition of for- - j

ward passing and vhort end runs
that fairly dazzled th bulky N'e- -

the Whitman squad started on a

White LGU .. DlacVnan
P.ain C I'.urk- -
Nickel ItGI. Kmigb
fiasler KTI, ... Comrade
Harnes REI, Iean
Irvine Q . .. ... Corkro
Rarey IAIR Tilton
Waoato V ...... Carver

r.rassans. and when the atrialpasace cf the ball failed to quite '

.The Great General Tonic

march down the field for the goai-befn- g

held for downs on Willam- -

ette's one-yar-d line, Irvine punt-
ing to safety. Then the Mission-
aries opened up again and a few
minutes later Tilton crossed the
goal after making a 15-ya- rd en
run.

After being scored upon the
varsity squad seemed to strike
their stride and they plunged for

Zeller RHL .... ShepardNorUna; I nor efftitoi aa a nbailder f exhsmted atrm and
knnl ! ttea LV KO. the rreat ecaerml tmie. It temHi ta maw

lM vara( lim a. inanirt tne Mood, eraaca aew aower ami rndar- -
, im utm im iihiu or iiimi m nmu. irui. lanerua ami

Substitution: Willamette I'ow-e- r

for Rarey: Ganzans for Lyman
Whitman Holmes for Shepard.

Officials: Referee "Chuck
tight a tn rtaan off ncaaaas. naam airam. marry or
lt'atjatimB4e aowtiaar. amiradid aid tadiceatieaaad a 6aa

Af atrrJ al LTKO. Gt bottla TCKOAY aad yoajTl xx- - L

mil I man has tka aiatara of haaka. a Reynolds: umpire. Dean Walker--
head linesman. Hill" HoldenLYKO ia aaM 1st acnal pack ward for yardage, were held for

downs, and the first quarter end Average weight of teams: WilSalt Maaarfactarera: IYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
NEW YORK KANSAS CITY. MO.

aaa aaly. iifea
Kafyaj lamette, line 157 pounds; backed with the ball on W hitman

42-ya- rd line. In the second quarFor sale by all druggists. Always in stock at Perry's drug store field. 163 Bounds. Whitman

They're style of the present moment, made to measure up to your

full expectations. They're not cheap in construction, hut they are

the most economical shoes you can wear.

Brown English welt soles, priced $8.50
Black Calf Blucher, medium welt soles, from $6.50 to 510.00

BusteF Brown Shoe
Store

ter Zeller broke through the line 72 pounds; backfield. 16

, YOU'LL
. LAUGH TOO

at

BUSTER
KEATON

in

"THE
SAPHEAD"
Now Showing

LIBERTY

heavy northerner's line for a 25- - pounds.
yard run which brought the v

U. eleven to Whitman's seven- -
yard line- - Zeller gained the five- -

OREGONLOSESyard mark but the opposing line
was impenetrable when It came
to driving the pigskin across the
goal." The remainder of the firs
half was a punting contest witl C.T0U.S.
the ball lodging in Willamette'
territory when the eun went ort

Punting Contest Come
Whitman punted 12 yards to

Bain and then followed a punt

Multnomah Bows to On-

rushes of Fast Aggie
Squad in 10 to 7 Fray

TODAY

We Shall Open

OUR

TOY LAND

ing contest between Irvine and
Garver. and after several line
plunges the quarter ended with
the ball on Whitman's 15-ya- rd

line. At the beginning of the
PASADENA. Cal.. Nov. 25.

The University of Oregon football
team went down to defeat todaylast quarter Mathews sent In Can

zans to open up a passing. game-- J at tne hands of the University of
but ut of the 11 aerial attempt

MOST COMPLETE COLLECTION
OF SONGS IN THEEWORLD"

Southern California, playing on
Tournament field here, truvifwasthe varsity only completed four- -

The remainder of the game wa a fipht to the final whistle. The
a seesawing oacK ana iorm. sup-
ping and sliding from one end of score: U. S. C. 21; Oregon. 0

was all earned points, and while
most of the game was played in
Oregon territory there never was
a moment that V. S. C. cou4d

BOOK OF A

THOUSAND

SONGS

the Held to the other, with punt-
ing and penalties the feature o
the last quarter. During the en-

tire second half Willamette main
Located in ,

OUR
READY-TO-WEA- R

SECTION

- . . - ..." v v , ., - - jj . .' .

it

tained the orfensiva and kept the
ball in Whitman's territory the
major part of the time, but neith-
er line plunges nor forward pass-
es would bring them a counter.

- Zeller Sensational
Zeller's sensational line plung-

es were the spectacular feature of

slacken either defense or onset.
A crowd estimated by the game

management at about 25,(t0 per-
sons, was gathered under a cloud-
less sky. in a temperature that
militated against Oregon; used to
a cooler climate and a heavier
field. The northern visitora
never succeeded in forcing thethe game. Twice he penetratedJ

the Missionaries defense for 2 ball over the needed yardasre for
downs and their gains were nearlyLyards and made consistent yard
all made by kicking. They aid
not comnlete a forward pass whileMILLERS

1 CoofiGoodz. LJ
the Trojans succeeded with two.'

.:

age against tnem wnenever can?"
upon. Captain Rarey was re-

moved from the game in the sec-

ond quarter after he Tiad played
nearly a whole period' with hi"
left shoulder dislocated. This i

Rarey's last game of college footr
ball and although a light half
there is not a scrappier back on
the coast.

one netting the last touchdown.
There was small choice in line
strength, neither team being able
to gain consistently by smashes,
although the Trojans forced the
ball through on downs "several
times. The interference was less
evident than the strength of the
teams would have led the specta-
tors to expect. Many times run

Wapato wiggled through the
opposition's stone wall when he
was unable to advance by line
nliinees and converted some nice

Wouldn't yoa mjor Laving all
the onr you lovr, son jrn of every
tlocriptioii, love cng, hom3
fccn?", operatie arul college onr
liynms an4 Sacreil aonji, all the
National and Patriotic kong
(liildrrn songt Folk Songs and
Southern Melodies, just the kind
of a collection of unnjjs that EV-
ERYBODY WANTS. Whether

--you use thU look for linjtus or.
playing for your owa personal en-

joyment, or whether you uae it
in the family circle, it is absolute-
ly the best look that money can
luy the ideal Lome onz book.
There are 1.004 songs vrithlu ita
covers everything pood in song-lan- d.

The home which has a eopy
of this book on its piano is a home
where good cheer will always per-
meate the atmosphere. Contains
536 page, beautifully bound.

NOW i your chance to take aoV

varage of one of the It EST pt2
in I u in offers ever made.. We have
now on hand a number of copies
of thi bfuk f the mo4 tip-to-da- te

and the largest collection.

ners nad no protection and es-
pecially when backfield men
stopped kicks.

gains for. the Bearcats.
Irvine piloted the team with

Hoth teams tried all the way.
V. S. C showed the superiority
needed to win in Its forward pawGLASSOFSALTS 1 ii:,

;
1 'vv

be ing and in the slight advantage
it possessed in ability toehold the
opposition line, and make shortCLEANS KIDNEYS - ;
gains on mass plays.

f
O. A. C. Win.

PORTLAND. Nov. .23. Oregon
Agricultural college football

If Your Hack Hurt or Illalder
Ikitlien You. Irink Lots ol

Water.GalliLast When your kidneys hurt and
your back reels sore, aon i gei
scared and proceed to load your
stomach with a lot of drugs that

eleven defeated the i, Multnomah
Amateur Athletic club team here
today. 10 to 7. Fumbles on the
part of the clubmen resulted in
both of the Oregon Aggies' score
which were made in ;the first
period.

Crowell of O. A. C. booted a
place kick from the 15-ya- rd line
for the Heavers' first score. Just
before the close ofx the first .per-
iod Brown. Multnomah quarter

excite the kidneys and irritate the
entire urinary tract. Keep your

ACTUALLY CONTAINING MORE THAN
A THOUSAND STANDARD SONGS
OLD AND NEW OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
ARRANGED FOR PLAYING 0RSKGD,G

kidneys' clean like you keep your
bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which I.;removes the body's urinous waste
and stimulates them to their nor

-- J .j.ir.al: activity. The function of
K'v ?J?'"- -

: - :v i'.: .

mm mm'mti I .I
s ,

back, fumbled a punt on his own
six-yar- d line. MrFadden recov-
ered for O. A. C. and after two
attempts to crash the Winged M
line. Kasberger pi u need over lou;-ya- r

Is for a louchdywn. Crowell
kicked goal.

the kidneys is to filter the blood.
In 2 4 hours they strain from it
"00 grains of acid and waste, so
we can readily understand the
vital importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

.'For the Wonderful Bargains
Now Being Offered In

Ladies Millinery

'l We have hats priced from $10.00 to $18.00, none

'will sell for more than $5.95. Some even sell as

low as $1.00. - Be sure to look these over.

Toys of all kinds. A practical and pleasing gift
;
for every member of the family. Tis a pleasure

! jfor grown-up- s as well as children to go through

tour store. - '

Collection of old and new songs ever compiled. Get one of thee large looks
OF, A THOUSAND SONGS and whatever the occasion you will altvaj 1

provided with the pmiwr music Darkey I.ul'.abys, Love Song, any kind of
bong you want or desire."

Drink lots of water you can't
drink too much: also get from
any pharmacist about four "ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon- -

Lineup:
O. A. C Position
McFadden LK. .
Crowell LT
McCart ...... LO..- -

Stewart C
lleyden ltd..
Christensen . . . .KT.
Rose HE...

M. A. A. C.
. . Kadcliff
P. IWieco

. . . Nelson
. Llackwell.... Fields

Kerns

Scad While The Scndlnj b
Good

is our supply is limited. T

SPECIAL
Get us one r.ew subscriber for

the Daily Statesman, paid one
year in advance, or three new sah-j-rrib- ers

paid three months in ad-aiu-- e.

and we will present you
with this letitiful book absolute-
ly free, including postage.

Statesman
Publishing
Company
I SALEM, OREGON

COUPON
Markc'.l

Much McKcnna..Q ISrown

ful in a slaFs of water before
breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lem-
on Juice, combined with lithia.
and has been used for generations!
to clean and stimulate clogged
kidneys; also to neutralize the
acide in urine so it no longer is
a source bf irritation, thus end-i- n

c bladder weakness.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive: can-

not injure; makes a delightful ef- -

Pcely ....... LI I P.rigcs
Snmmers KH Welch
Kesberger V ; 1 1 ia f t

sjcore by periods:'.
O. A. C. . . lo n o o in
M. A. A. C 0 o 0 7- - 7Salem Variety--

' SONG BOOK COUPON
This coupon go.d for th? Great Hook of 10OO Songs. If presented with
two other coupons (Three in all; and $.) in ca-dt-

.

STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
-- 1.1 S. CMuruercial St., Salmi, Ore.

Mjrrhame and addros is:
Name j
Address

Store Washington State
Defeatts Nebraska

LINCOLN. Neb. Nov. 2 Wily
the scant margin of a single p.lnt
Washinrtnn Ptatr cVllKe f pull-ma- n.

Wash., today, defeated Nt

fervejicent lit iiia-wai- er drink
which evers'one should take now
and then to keep their kidneys
clean and active. Try this, also
keep np the water drinking, and
ro doubt you will wouuci what
hccamp; of your kidney trouble
and backache.

152 North Commercial Street


